Back To Basics Seminar Weekend

“Here are the Steps we took...”
The 12 steps in 4 one hour sessions

July 25, 26 & 27, 2008
Timonium United Methodist Church
2300 Pot Spring Road
Timonium, Maryland 21093

Presented by:

Wally P.

(Tucson, AZ)
AA Historian, Archivist and author of:
Back to Basics & How to Listen to God

Join us for a trip back in time to see and learn how the steps were taught in the beginners meetings of the 1940’s

Schedule of Events

Friday Night 7:00 to 9:00pm: Bridging the Gap. “Remembering James H.: Oxford Group and A.A. member, life changer and spiritual leader to thousands worldwide. A tribute and history of a great man.” Died July 30, 2006 sober 71 years

Saturday morning 9:00am to 4:30 pm: Back to Basics Seminar
Donation of $25 will include Coffee, Snacks, lunch and all seminar handouts, a guidance journal, and sobriety card. Full and partial scholarships will be available for those who cannot afford the fee. Seating is limited so please register early

Sunday morning 9:00am: 11th Step Guidance Meeting. Location TBD
Sunday evening 9:00pm to 10:00pm: Wally P. tells his story

Contact Information: Jim H. 410.377.7216, E-mail jimh3rd@comcast.net, Fax 410.377.2053
Karen W 410.256.8990 E-mail flesherkaren@yahoo.com
Fred A 410.665.3888 E-mail fredandnancy1@verizon.net

Name: __________________________ # of tickets: ________________
Address: _________________________ Phone: ___________________
City: _________________________ State: ______ Zip: _______________

Send pre-registration amount of $20 per ticket to: DKLLC. 6718 Sherwood Road Baltimore, MD 21239